
CALGARY.

Oui' Canadian Swit7zerlarid, which inc:ludes Calgary,has m-anyfea-
turcs of interest. Mission inovemnents in the mountains, evcn a.i far
as the secondI crossincr of' the Columubia river, are directed fromn this
centre. Ouri' nountain missionaries hiave to be chosen for physique
as well as for suitable moral ciualities. To walk, to paddle a czinoe,
to sit up all night in a railway car, to cliînh a mnountain, to ride
througrh the valleys and foothilis or ovri the plain on a bronclio, or
to feel happy in the company of miners, cowhoys, or railway mien is
absolutely requisite. Calgary is increasingr in impjortance as it is
becoiiig a railway centre; Baxnff is oui' Canadian Wiesbaden, and
ba.s neai' by valuable coal at Ciinmore and Anthracite: Medicine Hat
is a railway town and centre of Indian trade; Lethbridoe and Fort
ViIcLeod, arc on vast deposits of coal, and railway communication is
no'w openî to Mýonta«,na: %vhile north of Calgary is Edmnonton, the
centr'e of a beautifu) farming district, on the North Saskatchewan.
Ail over the prairie stretches between these, tow'ns are vast areas to
lie tlevoted to horse and cattie ranches and sheep muns. Thiis type
of life bas its wiId and dangrerous sides, lbut our churchi is speciaiiy
fortunate in having sent thither such devoted and capable mission-
aries as Herdnian, McQueen, McKillop, McLeod, Gordon and othei's
to showv forth Christ in the far west.

SILVER MOUNTAIN MINES.
On the shore of Thunder Bay, Lakie Superici', near Fort Williîtm,

may be seeni the picturesque McKay Mountain. This is but the
ý7abrupt beginning of a range where are valuable silver mines, viz:
Sîlver Mountain, the Ba1 goer* and the Beaver, with whichi Port Ar-
thur is connected by a good wagon road. At eachi of thiese mines
the population is upw'ards; of one hundred and fifty. Mr. J. S.
Hamniiilton, an Arts student of Manitoba College, bas dloue excellent
work dui iug the past sumner here. Hie lias also joined te the mines
the new settiement of Siate river, witb its thirty settiers, most of
thiîeîï Presbyterians, and proinising to be the best farmine region in
a district wvhere there is a great dernand for farmi produce. Sabbath
schools were successfully maintained at the different points. Mr.
Haxuilton says: "It is very necessary that the mines should be sup-
plied with a inissionary reinainiug througrhout the yean In no place'.
are greater opport.unities griven for the grrowth of alrno.t every form
of sin than in a minilg towu, where the bouses are so close togeth-

.er." The niissionary however reports a <'respect for service both in
attenclance anti liberality."* We are glad to say a missionary bas
zone to take the place of Mr. Hamilton, wvho bas returned to collegte.

Rev. A. Lee, Sherbrooke, goes to Kamloops, and Rev. Ge-oge
R. Maxwell, of -Tliree Rivers, to Vancouver. e

Our 6irst permanent Homne missionary to the Northwest was
Rev. John Black in 1,51 - and first missionary to the Indians, Rev.
James Nesbit in 1866.


